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About This Game

Crankies Workshop is a true or false question game with a colorful and friendly atmosphere. Crankie needs help assembling his
new order of Bozzbot's and he needs you to answer the knowledge machines questions to keep it assembling the robots. He will

show you the ropes and then set you loose on all 30 levels consisting of 10 questions per level. Each question you answer is a
stage in the robots assembly and has a dollar value based on the speed you answer correctly. The overall value of each of the 30
completed robots(levels) is tracked and assigned a rating of 1,2,3 by Crankie so you can see yourself progress and try and beat

previous scores.

Features:
Colorful and Friendly Atmosphere
30 Robots(aka Levels) to complete

300 True or False Challenging Questions
3 Ranks to reach per level
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This game is an Aristotle of video games.. Beglitched is a lovely puzzle game that goes far beyond its cute pixel graphics. On the
surface, it looks like a match-3 but past the colorful, falling tiles there is so much more depth. Different blocks give you
different types of intel on which tile an enemy is hiding in, essentially. The overworld is a puzzle in and of itself too, which I
don't think has been done before. Another reviewer compared Beglitched to Battleship, which is kind of leaning the right
direction, but it's about 8 times more complex, something more akin to chess. It is devastatingly hard if you're not patient, a
game reminiscent of the old days of puzzle games. Nowadays, puzzle games reward you with heaps of coins and points for doing
absolutely nothing. This game offers a challenge, and I really am enjoying it so far (about 3 hours in and I've done the first 3
parts).. I've marked that I got it for free because I gained a 90% off coupon and picked it up for 0.08p, so I wanted my review to
be in favour of the low price, however there are no complaints at the full price of the game anyway.

It's a decent little puzzle game, nice little time killer and it does get your mind working, only issue I had was it was unbelievably
short, the only reason my playtime is around 40\/50 minutes is because my laptop froze whilst the game was still open.

Good little mind game for the price and a nice easy 66 achievments to pick up along the way.. Price is way to high.. Lumini is a
very lovely game, it feels great to play and though graphics aren't out of this world, it's really aesthetically pleasing. If you're
looking for a game in which you can relax and discover a world and it's story, this is just for you.. A great minimalistic puzzle!.
This is one of the most relaxing games I've played. I also found "books" in space and when I went to the main menu, I found out
that these were actual 80+ page retro science fiction novels that you could read within the game. The writing is quirky, and
funny and the music is 10\/10. I'm going to play this some more once it's finished.. First and foremost, this game reminds me of
Mail Order Monsters which is why I like it so much

Don't get me wrong, there is still a lot of refinement that is needed to make this game great but it is a great deal of fun

I enjoy the simplicity of the concept of the game, but also the complexity of the unit growth and details

Clean up the UI a bit to make it smoother and improve the AI and this game will be awesome
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I played 22 min, that was enough to say "No"

very clunky, controls suck. console port.

no intro into how the game works, some of the key features. the tutorial they have is read only, which i could do from the

options menu, but also its only got the controls as if i was playing it on console, not PC.

the game feels way too basic. not worth the sale price even.. an amazing finale to an amazing trilogy. Serious Shooting, Serious
Bosses, Serious Jokes, Serious Driving, Serious Guns, Serious... You get the point.

If you're thinking of getting this game, I have to ask you something "are you ♥♥♥♥ing serious?" Of course get this Serious
game.

I rate this a serious 10/10. goat explode and fly high. i like licking the toaster. Fun little experience if you take your time with it.
Looking forward to more.. its all good

UPDATE 8-19:
NOW ON SALE -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/656180/VAULT_OF_HONOR/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. Happy Holidays:
Happy Holidays Everyone!

Hope everyone had a great 2018. With 2019 right around the corner its the perfect time to follow our publisher page. It's
looking to be an exciting year and by following our publisher page you can stay updated on all the new cool things going on.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/. Great Discounts:
Great opportunity to add some fun games to your library.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/779190/Poultry_Panic/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. UPDATE 8-16:
SALE ENDS SOON -
https://store.steampowered.com/app/860380/Math_Problem_Challenge/

NEW DISCOUNTS - Check the discounts section
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/

PUBLISHER PAGE - Follow for upcoming games and sales info
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467-vtpublishing/. New Games, DLC, And Discounts:
Great new games and now new DLC are rolling out over the coming weeks. Here are some of the great new games available.

New Discounts:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/702910/Destination_Dungeon_Crypts_of_Warthallow/
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https://store.steampowered.com/app/719460/Crankies_Workshop_Grizzbot_Assembly_2/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/801200/Fitzzle_Mighty_Bears/

New DLC:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040680/Magic_Word_Alchemist_Sound_Track/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040180/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun_Sound_Track/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1040130/Destination_Dungeon_Catacombs_of_Dreams_Sound_Track/

New Games:

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1018580/Magic_Word_Alchemist/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1021700/Little_Reds_Forest_Fun/

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1026900/Spattle_Cats/

You can find a list of new DLC on the publisher page linked below. These DLC are high resolution wall papers with fantastic
art and new splendid soundtracks.

https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33045467/
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